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G U Y S G A L S  I
BiKfe Sh o r t s
Popular bike short In a new shorter 
length for those warm days ahead. 
Dacron Acotton, perms—press by 
Harris; Sizes 30 to 40. Reg. to 
14.00. q  gg
8HORT8
The athletic short Is the M w  
rage. Great for the warm weRnf 
ahead. Assorted spring cpIQfj- 
Sizes S—M—L. Values to 10.0ft
HAWAIIAN 8HIRTS 
Colorful group of cool eummer 
prints In popular silky and gauze 
finishes. sizes S—M—L—XL. 
Reg. to 18.00. 8ALE ^  Q  gg
KNIT TOPS .
100% cotton knits In blouses 
cap s l e e v e s  and stand—up colli ? 
A Ijso choose from peasaN 
smocks. Sizes s — M—L. Vsljjlfto
12.00. 5 w - n
^AbHION JEANS
Both Levi's "Movln—On" corduroy 
and cotton finlehee and Lee's 
denim, khaki or brushed cotton 
laan. Reg. to 19.00. ^  £ 9 9
PAQUETTE PANT8 
This great fitting pant In bojj 
polyester and poly/cotton 
In a variety of spring colors, j 1" 1;.
Values to 22.00 1  TQI 4 - J J
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For Informotton about boot Having comploted moot of your academic requirements, 
vou graduating Seniors are about to m an  a very 
important career decision. John Fluke Company would 
like to help you make the right decision. We offer 
challenging and exciting Design careers.
Our physical loction is the Seattle, Washington, area of 
the scenic Pacific Northwest, coupled with our 
Engineering Design Team excellence offers Seniors 
graduating with a BSBB or MSBE outstanding career 
opportunities. At John Fluke Company, graduating 
engineers receive immediate "hands on" Design
invested a lot of time and effort in developing skills for a 
career. Spending a few minutes with a John Fluke 
Company representative discussing career opportunities 
may be the most profitable time spent in your career 
selection process.
Contact your Placement Center to schedule a time to 
interview with our representative.
Services
P.O. Box 43201, 7001 220 Southwest 
Mount lake Terrace, Washington, 98043
equal opportunity employer m/f/h
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JOBOPPOR
to make ovor 121,000 •  yet 
4 years, we would like tots
you.
This it an opportunity to 
valuable managomont exp
ianca and hava tha axcitam 
a naval officer. Call collect 
(s ta tio n  — to  -  s ta tio n )
213 -  468 -  3321 for mora 
information.
ioett tad  muKI-talanted 100 and aoo n ito n  w a na'a best tlmo in that *vent 
LaMonta Kina hand tha aanaon. HI* too clocking 14:1? whlla Schankal * 
charge lor IrflSa. established a now tr ia l  14:16.7.
loatt ia ourrantly mark lor tha Poly faoiUty Any way you look al It tt
Poly hits the road for Chapman
Poor otfeaeive execution, a 1:10 p.m. game Prtday, a adaquata defense, and a 
partloutarly an inability to noon doublahaadar on continued to s  (cumulate 
advanoa baaa runnara into laturday and a 1 p.m. atngle large numbar of hita aialni
SOBRIETY IS JUST 
A MATTER O F TIME
IODY O FFERS MORE
TO A LL MAJORS
Tha oAly way to aobar up ia to wait. Nothing aiaa wlD do It; notooid 
not strong black coffee Aald^from tha momantary exhilaration of ec 
or tha tamporary caffain Jitters, you'ra still drunk — awaka, but dn 
Sobering up la Just your liver catch- +■ *
Ing up with your drinking. Tha Impor­
tant thing 6 to undaratand how you 
can drink and atlU avoid tha consaqu- 
ancai, or falUngthat, how much tima 
you naad to ragaln tha control you 
naad to function
Seniora & GradsUndargraduataa
No obligation (drop-out 
option) >
$100 a month whlla In
ImmadlataOpanlngs
Management Experience
30 days paid vacation - 
a year
Open to all majors 
$11,844-113,444
Mon late■ a mid shower end ■
, si* n p d U a i  telte eed sfey* «tm*'
Tha moat Important thing for tha 
drinking paraon to know la how much 
la anough for him. A larga paiaon ha»
college
i * Olva your 
|  guests mora to 
f do than Axing 
thamaalvaa 
drink*. Introduce 
people with Xml- 
lar Interest* Pro­
vide an activity all 
can join in. Don't
$1,000 pay while In 
eummer class
Guaranteed Aviation
a greater capacity than a *mal par­
aon. Don't faal a .
obliged to keep 4 T  1 m m
cau ia  other* 
•round you an. 
Dan to bo differ­
ent. Say, "No 
thanks. You'll 
Ilka youraatf 
bettor tha follow­
ing morning.
Frae Flight Laaaona
$941 -$1,611 starting salary
$19,736 In 3 yaara
No Campus/NROTC type obfigatlone
$19,736 In 3 yeere
Guaranteed Aviation
Beet beneflte offered anywhere
Poet-greduetlon
W ^ b a  a puahar by Jet' 
ruahlng refill*, or-
Insisting on "just one mora." Provide 
food, and alternatives to alcoholic be­
verages As a auaat, don't ba afraid to 
•ay ,Twhan." Drink slowly and don’t 
forgst to eat
sducstlon 75% paid - ■  E o n n g H . I p .  _  ]
J )  It Is Important to aat wbte 1 pint, 2 01 pineapple HUcali 
-V i'd rin k in g  because It slows l^mon slices
down tha rata at which al- Mix )uic«s In large pitcher, poor om  
0jUP cohol la absorbed Into tha ica, garnish with lemon aacaa.
W -* bloodstream But nothing
For mor* Information on Marin* Commissioning 
Program* s*a Capt. Johnson and Lt. Stewart 
on Campus today In tha Snaok Bar or oall 
(213)408-3370
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